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.--. ',:.e pzTose of t h l s  propam and t h e  aT2roach useC! have been de ta i l ed  ir ,  t h e  pre- 
vioas S x c - k r l y  r q o r t .  Basically,  tile pur-pse i s  t o  obtain da t a  r e l a t i n g  t o  
.L- ,ne pcssi'ole 5 e h ~ , ~ i o r  :' s i l i c a t e s  a t  t h e  lunar surcace and t o  detemir ie  t k e  
6- ,ree t o  r=;?lc!: this behavior  can pose p rob lms  t o  luna r  surface cqerations.  
32:roack Selr,,; u e d  i s  to obtain quant i ta t ive  data r e l a t i n g  to s i l i c a t e  vaccua 
:ristlor,-ackrsioc tkiro*& t h e  use Qf "single  c r J s t a l "  sanplso of t h e  various 
C ~ . ~ X X ,  s i l i c a t e  niincrals, and through c a r e f u l  experimental controls .  
~ i ; i ~ r ~ a c : ;  It is ho?ec! that a b a s i c  understanding of the physics of s i l i c a t e  'De- 
kavior ir, vacmz cm. be obtziccd. 
The 
With t h i s  
w!:~tl:cr w i t k  :;-.e zicrobalance i n  t h e  systen it would be possi'ole t o  at taic p e s s u r e s  
. .  .. A - l G  ;r, t?.e Ic-4 *C, This question kas now been answered i n  t?.e a f f l x a -  I& rarAge. 
L-f w A v ~ .  
; r e s s ' c e  vcs acF.;9eved. 
.'. cLz'cer of plcc~?oims have beer, Eade and ir, a l l  cases  t h e  hoped f o r  lo,.- . 
ITith gradual iccrease i n  system c leanl iness ,  t h r o u  use, 
4 L  F.3. --J 'cc 2cssible t o  achieve even lower pressures.  
r-.. -..< . ~cz- : ; c~c ia l  Sakeable va lve  ( ses ra t - in i .  t h e  low a;r,d high V ~ C U U I C  ;?arts of t h e  
sys tcz)  h&s 2rovc2 t o  be a cont inuing problexi with regard t o  leakage. Only 
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c < c s i x . a l l y  can a s a t i s h c t o l y  C~JSL-C be ::=?e. 
- 1 :-.-*e ,.--< ,. e?gc ;:ita 
?:IC va1t.c i s  closcd S y  forcir ,g 
i z 3 i ~ i z  czskct. Tile c?.cpth oA- penetrat ion of t h e  !-mife edce 
I s  cozt ro l led  by a 31i2 c lu tch  or: t h e  valve :?nr.Cle. 
c;gs.;l.es t he  k&.Zle reaches a s t o ~ .  
c m  the:: be r e f o z c d  for  fu r the r  use by appl ica t ion  of a su i tcb le  mount  of hea t  
tc t ? c  oatsick of the valve. 
- 1.., r- +*  ,,T.C gasket have proven unsuccessful. 
After  a cer ta i r ,  ~,m,3er oLp 
b Accordir.C t o  the  nanufncturer, the indium seat 
AtteKpts t o  :m?rove t h e  valve perfor:.ar.ce by refom- 
%le zanufacturcr  has reccxrz.endcd use of 
Wc have purckased one a reflow h e a t e r  he has developed especially f o r  t h e  valve.  
of t h s e  a:.? w i l l  t q r  it. 
z.L:.,&cz.zer. 
If t h i s  docs not w s r k  we will again  contact t he  
To clrcxzvent tke  problm so t h a t  work can contir.ue, w e  have char,ged 
i bo _uir,e?,xY tcc:;?iques. 2 e s e  tttve proven moderately successful  &?d >.me allowed 
:?.e Cesired Ze,-se of VLFCUW t o  be obkaiced. 
. 
3 
Zze ndcZtlor.al vacuun problen arose with recard t o  use of t h e  hi&* t e q e r a t u - e  
s x . p l c  outgassing heater .  
ncigil3w'nood. 02' ;'GC-600°C. 
V;LCUK.. s:-stez ax2 sample heat ing : s  accoxzplished by conduction t h r o G n  t h e  ckzcAer 
xll [ z t  e 72,;L-e 1). 
qz:-,-t:~r., it i s  i x x x e d  i n  a streaq of  h e l l a .  Unfortur,atel;r, it was foczd tkat 
a t  c l c ~ d z e d  t e q e r a t . a e  weld [Fl ( see  Figure 1) leaked badljr, r a i s i c g  t h e  s y s t a  
prccs l r re  t o  or: ir . tolerably high leve l .  
we1 ;r 
This heater r a i s e s  t h e  s m p l e s  t o  tenpera tures  I:: t he  
As  coted i n  t h e  previous repor t  it i s  olrtside t h e  
To p m t e c t  the hea ter  from excessive corrosion au r i zg  
This  pro3lem has been overcone by r e a m i n g  
,='l and :,!2 thro9Gh t h e  use of a si::gle rzachined piece.  
n ~ C I Z  ccZ l t iona l  e l e c t r i c a l  feedthrus  h v e  Seen i n s t a l l e d  ir. t h e  systcn.  Tnese a r e  
';eir?i used t o  o j t a i n  b e t t e r  monit0rir.g of i n t e r r m l  temperatures, u t i l i z i n g  t h c n o -  
cou2ies. 
- 2  - 





G lic ket  
\ 
IIi5:h t c p e r z t u r e  heater, 
electrcxnagnct, ar.d 
t ezpera ture  coritrol systcx 
i n s e r t e d  here 
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2.2 '-T.;e :w2croLalarAce 
I:; <:;e p-cvlous quarte:-ly repor t  it u a s  notcd t h a t  d i f f i c u l t i c e  were teirr,: cxperi-  
e.- .Lcii 1 
LL-.,. zeltir.,; p o i n t  cour,terwel$.t w a s  being tried (the untsl-Ace w a s  f0ur.d t o  be i n  
in :ccepir.g t k e  n i c r o b c l a x e  zerocd, ami t na t  t o  cvercom this d i f f 1 c d t ; r  a 
I .  d i x c t l o n  of 8 Cecrvase i n  sazi~lc weia , t ,  so tht by s c t a b l e  cap l l ca t ion  of  
:.eat to tke coc.taiwc;,;:.t, rebalmcin,;  n ight  be obtni:leL). 
:ou.d t~ work fairyj wll, but  require2 an excessive mount  of the. 
CcciZed t o  avo:; $;;is problem by u",l:zirg c u l t i p i c  zero lir,es so tha+ even shoulc! 
ilri;: ozcur c zero ;-c;ercnce l ice  co*dd be found. 
This  tecknique was 
It was 
Theore t ica i ly ,  t h l s  cakes KO 
diflsrer.ce to ti;e Lalxxc ca l ib ra t ion .  Iiowever, i n  p rac t i ce  5csr.e sziall e r r o r  nay 
-Le involve<. n:,i A . l A ~  :rr keen checked an6 it has been found t h a t  for  t L e  a c t u a l l y  
s~a:l cz.cu:t or' C r i 2 t  noted any error present i s  negl ig ib le  a t  tr.e Sresent  balance 
axsit i v  i t y  . 
- - -  
L . 3 . I  :at3 
3 i l i ~ ~ t c  aihesio:, has 5ecc detected.  The da ta  obtalned t o  date are s ~ ? a m  i n  Table 
- _. 
z. ,cx=nhr.ce x r o  problezi had r.ot as yet been resolved. 
ex:zts ::-..at ssze over-contact of  t he  sanples occurred, ever, thou&  peat ca re  wes 
u~..c;. ts tivoid this, ar,3 t he re fo re  the  n m e r i c a l  values  obtained zxf iri t h i s  .icr,ct' 
k e  tc; :-.:*.. 
WL; c:~:,rmiseii due t o  t t e  e e v e l o p e a t  of L leak. 
AzsLrc.2 ;;rcsstx-c :'ax bclng a t ta ined ,  but  a lso nei;ated t h e  efLectivecess of the 
c:c<c-.ir.; 2roccdu-e (it took one day t o  a t t a i n  10-9 ma 113. a f t e r  t k e  hca t izg  
i r . ~ - ~ c - ~ . - . t  c k i s s i o n  05 h e l i l n  t o  t h e  system). 
-*.rLt' ~;ro;ler;s are associated w i t h  these r e s u l t s .  F i r s t ,  f o r  Ru.s 1-2, ti.e 
rience, t h e  p o s s i k i l l t y  .* 
A '  
Secocd, as rioted prcviousl;r, t h e  high terr.pernture s m p l e  o t l t ~ ~ - a a l r , i ;  
This not only pre-;ented t k e  
This p r o b l a  has subscqwnt ly  beer: 
- 4 -  
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L n  a 
1- dy at-Le:.;;ts, .:o<:? I:: vacum arid Ory r i i t ropr , ,  t o  de t ec t  m y  a t t r a c t i v e  ( o r  r e p d s i v e )  
;'rjrces Letwee:. t k e  s m p l e s  as they  were slcwly b r o m t  toward contact.  KO forces 
were Cezected. - 
A -  
I 
'~ 2.2.2 
-.-e p - i z x - -  'zir.ciic,s i n  the s i l i c a t e s  a r e  of t h e  ionic-cova1er.t tjrpe (o.G. ir,ter- 
3 iscrLzina t ion  of ?ne of Forces Act ing 
I I- 
- - A i  .L~,- IL~c' Letveer, t h e  ior,ic ax2 covalent extrexes) .  The Eature an2 behevior of t kese  I 
7 .  r,5.zUs Lave *ace?. discussed i n  t h e  previous qua r t e r ly  repor t .  
t h e r e  I s  n o  c::.;glezely ccr.vir,ciw evfeccce as to t h e  ex is tence  of nosaic char;izG, 
;aS::-Lx'k~ f o r  s ipd le  z i n e r a l  sazplcs,  t h i s  c u s t  be considered a pGssible s v u c e  
I 
c:' ndllesive f c r z e  I n  t h e  present  s t u d y .  
. I  . .  . ,.. 
I '  
2.. LXudies ir. cry nitrogen o r  with the  inert bases a t  atzlospheric pressure; 
e lso  stuci ies  at c d e r a t e  vacum 
3. ;tcCles r e l a t i c g  t o  evidence of surface dam,e pro&xcd by ae.esiGn 
n 
b.  Z u 6 i e s  reiaticz t o  t he  e f f e c t s  of c r y s t a l l i n e  o r i en ta t ion  ( f o r  givec faces 
i v  A.A conttict) u?on the  a&cs:on force 
- 
U .  3tuLies re la t I r ig  t o  t h e  load depxdecce of t h e  adhesion 
2. ;:c2ies re'l3tlng to t h e  temperat-ae degexdence of t h e  edhesior. 
2. 7 S t u i i e s  r e l a t l n ,  t o  t h e  mineral  Cepcncler,ce of t h e  adhesion 
G. S-kxXes r e h t i c g  t o  sur face  preparation (roughr.ess) 
c c  r .~ t  ~ ~ r - e r s l l j .  elZcct ive a t  these  pressures.  
s',at;c - ~ x e s  - 
Iience, oniy surface e l e c t r c -  
CY London Vm. der  Waals f a rces  cay be de tec t a j l e .  S x n A d  a&wsicz 
, .  :e cctc .c te2 I?. L7N but  Lot u d e r  t h e  conditioris of Tech iqae  A, t h i s  pov i6es  
strc:..; e::Ci~ce tknt hcmogeneous surface e l e c t r o s t a t i c  cliangir,g is  not pla.vinz a 
zi:ciA-lcznt ro l e  I n  t t e  e&'lesion. It ~ 1 s o  provides sOce evioerice a?-ir.st t h e  
ef'tct:-,-e~css of t k e  Lc~dos - Van 2erXalls <and Gosaic forces .  
L 
5 
r - .  -ecxiq!.i? 3 i s  om of the  most inportark f o r  detezxining whether or not t h e  
. .  
; T . : = - C O ~ . * ~ ~ ~ : . T .  forces  have beer, SrDui:?: I n t o  play. 
-,  uL -&:/-" 
CO.:;L=~ is ckse:-ve(i, t h e  evidence %at tl;e nor;r,al bomiing rorces  0: t h e  s i l i c a t e  
lettice vcre  actin;  t ecazcs  overwheIr;ir,G, sir,cc n m e  of t h e  o ther  forces  a r e  
I f  evieecce of s u f a c e  C i s -  
( 9 l a s t i c  ' C ~ C T G Z F L ~ ~ O ~  m.c rqture r a t h e r  than s i x p l e  fracturin,)  after 
. 
I c . c h l q x  L, -  ;a:-tlcuhrly ir a t t xpe ra tu re  dependence e x i s t s ,  can irGvi2e evidezct? 
IS to tie c l~sz i c - ; , l e s t i c  processes actixig and hence to tne t n e  of forces  c o c t r i -  
L-bL..4 . , , -< - -  - ”c t k e  aG.es i~n .  Techniques F m d  G nlso serve  t o  provide a*axiliary inrema- 
7 -Ad.. J - - :.el$’ul i n  d i s c r h i n a t i n g  between t h e  possible forces .  
- 9 -  
. e  
~.et:ioZ t~ Late.  Tke few r m a i c i n s  izgcr fec t icns ,  consistlr.g of step, a r e  observable 
c.m.3 w . 2 ~  kigk na,-r , if icction (75Ox). It agpears that with perfecti;rA of tke 
zcci.,z;ic_ce t>irou& practice,  faces of su i t ab le  ,Tatr,ess can be obtairx2 wi tkout  
2 . - . 2  r j u r f x e  3.ut 
m.- L A I e  ;;re;cr.ce 02 d u t  oti t h e  contzctir.; surfaces  can irivalic?cte t h e  &xsion c e z s ' c e -  
z.cr.ts :.;de i n  tXs study. iience, F e a t  care cast be taken t o  a-Joici such cor,ta-r;ica- 
A-2 L ~ C T , .  
*'irst a;i$yi~: a l f g h t  e tch  t G  tile swfnces .  
jP-3 (3y \ol;.i.) kyckofluoric ,  3G: glacial acetic,  and 40; funk , -  n i t r i c  ccid,  w.d 
'rzs beer. f o w i  eXecJl-lve iri rexioviry a i l  p a r t i c l e s ,  as viewed a t  a i - .oj . i f icat ion 
c,' 75C;:. "tis :s follcwc2 by v::ches with cc thanol  followed 3y deion:zed water. 
-..? z = . . ~ l e s  z2-e thec  icsef ied ot i to 3 ?revioirsly Cleanfxi tuke ard SakeC f o r  a k m t  
cze k:r,;~n at 100 C. 
.- .,e k v e  develope2 a tschr,ique which c l n b i z e s  t h e  probicc. This involves 
The e t ch  is cmposeC of Z ? p - a k e t e l y  
r- 
o Urifortunztely, i n  order  t o  z0ur.t t h e  saxples i n  t h e  vacam 
q-s tc .  Liz.ze eqssul-e  to t h e  room ezviro.mer?G is necessary. 
:~z-,rt..:er, t:-.,et ti li2.t wipe of t h e  soc,ple faces with a chmois  c lo th ,  i ?cedla te ly  
?Tior t o  c l x u z e  ~ f t k e  vacum system, is Generally sufficient to rmuve any 
A rex. cc:-,tx,iration. 
It has 'men found, 
I 
I .  
- 10 - 
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“. -. . d x c e  kc-..esisr, x a s u a e n t s  a r e  ccnz:,rm,ised by t h e  presence of viSration, It wzs 
CeciiieC thst t?.c vibration isolazio:: must be it?;3r:,vec?. 
- ? U C r  &.L* J -’....e: - - Zt k l q l l l s  we- contacted. 
tT.C -v.- ,c- as - -  :. -.-.e conc1uior.s reached were: 
??..e v i b m t i o n  - eccocst ics  
Tkcy then perfo,-,cd a de ta i l ed  c:i;lysis of 




I  ! 
; 1  
j !  
i i  
I 
t Till Tuba - 
1 
Fitvze 3. Tcxperatwc Control S y s t m  
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"r xk hzvc a sul":icie:;tly low na tu ra l  frequency t o  cJca.--p these  out, ar.d were 
c. The I s o k t l o r ,  sycte-, n a t u r a l  freqmncy must be lowered t o  i s o u t  0.1 - 0.3 c?s 
2. OA* th-c v a r l o ~ s  v i > x t i o r ,  i so l a t ion  tecFi iqucs  available, t h e  b e s t  f o r  tke 
2rcscz t  s iv;~a.Lvio~ i s  t h a t  which irivolves suspension of t h e  system frm "so?t" 
s;Trir.;s. 2'alc*Lctlor.s showed t l ia t  the s-;lrini;s should be s u f f i c i e c t l y  soA% so  
as to exxr.2 at least 20 inckes w k n  haded .  
2ctzi:s of the &*dies  leadicg to these conclusions a re  
chc;ser. v i j r o t i o n  isolation systez is shown i n  FigJre I ; .  
~tr,d $52 ~ a c 1 ; ' a  sys tez  vi11 be attached t o  it shortly.  
giver: i n  iippen ix A .  Zke 
It has 5een cocs tmc ted  
.. 2c .c  a.cr.c.sicr. d a t a  hwJe been obtaincd d u r i r s  t h i s  quarter. Tne n m c r i c a l  vclues 
> o>tnfr.c;i  a r e  r.ot, kmever, of h i &  q a l i t y .  3 i s  i6 due p r k a 5 b  t o  t:;e presecce 
05 vLLrztionz; a lso  t o  tke  cevelo;mer,t of a vacuuz cystem leak dur ing  t h e  hi>!. 
t c g e r z t u e  cxzgassicg attez;k. 3 0 t h  of t hese  problms appear t o  be resolved, s o  
it is Lelleved tkat rclia5le data will be obtained during the following qua-zter. 
- 1L - 
~. - i-. 
2s iie2.1 as to t : : c  x c t c e  of t h e  force,  or cm,k;ination of forces ,  ac t ing  c a m o t  he 
r a c k  ;yltil zore  z-.G ke t t e r  Cata are ojtainea. I I 
, 
- 16 - 
c 
-'.:e sl:ective of ~ i i c  vr~cuwi n c k s i o n  ex?erize:it I s  t o  nea3u-e t h e  s ik s io r .  force 
t e x c e r .  t w o  s,;ecizier.s i n  a vacum. Ir, order t o  oktain go& neas*ucs  of t k l s  force 
1s .-zr.&torj t h a t  v e r y  l i t t l e  if cia:: v i j r a t i o n  be prcse:,'. For %?.is reascn, . L  . 
4.' u..e e+cri;entcl cystex had been c , o ~ ; t c c !  03 i,orz Platerom 20~-r;;:-L5 v i j r a t i o n  
, s c , L ~ ~ ~ s .  
:.u:re-;er, lower f rcqcencies  (a  few cps o r  so)  were s t i l l  present .  
. -  :Tncse were found t o  e f€ec t ive ly  d m p  o u t  t h e  hi&her frequencies;  
. . .. ~:~:.i;,:ant : ;Lat ion a t  G.75 c p ' ,  -;he Latera l  natural frequency waul6 k - c e  t o  Se 
- 17 - 
c 
(r 
a7rcq'uer,cies wcre absent i n  tile s y s t e n  (tk.e 21LLtefom nounts were wor>Ar,Z w e l l  i n  
L y,_As -- .f rcs;,ect) a r i i  t'---& . . G ~  c:bere was LO t b e  a t  which t h e  background noise l e v e l  was 
s . d f i c i e c t l y  low not t o  be a problen ( the  baclqrourAci noise l e v e l  was recorded at 
t e n  z k u t c  iztcrvals f o r  a period of about 100 hours).  
At t h i s  p i n t  t'm-ce 2oss ib le  so lu t locs  t o  t h e  problers were cocsidcred: 
1. G t l l i z c  Seis:-.ic ::ass 
Z t  TJZS tkou&t tk t  t h e  use of a seismic Lass, i so l a t ed  fra: t?,c b d l d i n g ,  
couX prov ide  a z3rc  stable loca t ion  f o r  t h e  experheri t .  
2.e;;arLrr.er.t ai ti;e Cai:forr,ia Iristitkte of T e c h m l o a  was contacted t o  de t e r -  
c l z e  t;?c rc<.:reci s i z e  &ai t j ~ c  of s e i m i c  rrass. 
5 1  a_l,illzatloz ~ i "  ;;?is approach would requi re  da t a  on the Lynaiic ? roper t ies  
0 
The s c i c o o l o a  
Yney suggested tiat scIccess- 
of A :  b.At 9 g r o w 6  s u r o u a i c g  t h e  mss md, as t hese  data were not ava i lab le ,  
s . L : e s t e 6  other  a2proaches be a t t e q t e d  before resort i f ig  t o  a s e i s x i c  rcass. 
3 .  - 2. ucz: -z  E:.: z i s t a i l  m ir i ternal  !.?ripetIc i j ~ ~ p c r  on the  ?ed,ula  
If I n t r o ? x $ i o n  of a cnT.et ic  field w i t h i n  t h e  t e s t  chnnber would r.ot cistw3 
-
- -m c,xper:::.cKt, cdd i t l on  of tr ziao'netic (eCdy cur ren t )  c i ape r  such os is used 
Ir. . , a x i t i * ; e  x t e r  zmezer i ts  azC chemistry sca l e s  could provicie t h e  
: :ccessarj  x d u c t i o n  ir. v ib ra t ion  a i p l i t u c e .  
3 ~ ' ;  z o t  us& 'because 02 q w s t i o c s  regardicc the e f f e c t  of t h e  icduced oagze t ic  , 
A preliminary d e s i a  w a s  2eve lopd  
fie12 on t h e  acnsurments .  
'I 23:'c~;i6.es v c r -  l o x  l n t c r a i  mtural frequericy w i t n i n  a reasonable sgace. 
r-.. -, v e r t i c a l  r-ie:~-zl frcqueccy i s  given by: 
J1 c = 3.13 - 
& 
1 = tke l e n s h  of t k e  am (ic.) 
5 is the g a v i t a t i o n  cors tan t  (3% in/sec) 
- 1  z ~ r  2 7C Czc?. ?er-iLi!.m f < G . 4  cps ac2 t h e  r e s u l t i n g  v ib ra t ion  of  t t e  s p c i x z e n  
s r . x l t  t e  cozsiderabl- reduced frm its  present value. 
- 20  - 
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